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The opinion feoeraily held by Ameri-

can retarding the present phenomenal

demand for our manufactured food

abroad la that It la due to their auperior

quality and low price. Thla opinion la

undoubtedly correct In the main. But

Robert P. Porter, who la now In Europe

collecting Information about the for

elfn consumption of our products for

a government report, calls attention to

another element In the prevailing brisk

demand that our manufacturers may

well notice, lest they be too much cast

down should orders fall off after
time, Mr. Porter. In a recent Interview,

says that he finds the principal conn

tries of Europe are at present very

prosperous; that general trade Is awd.
In such cities as Part. Berlin. Vienna

and Amsterdam much building Is going

on, and there are no appearances of

want. The reason we are getting such

large foreign orders at the prevent

time, he thinks. Is because European

manufacturers cannot meet the un-

usually large requirements made upon

them; they are too conservative to

enlarge their plants, and so the surplus

orders are sent to the United States.

There is undoubtedly something in this
view of the situation. It may be true
that our foreign trade will not always

be as flourishing as it is at present, and

that onr manufacturers and merchants

had better be on their guard. At the
same time judges as capable as Mr.

Porter believe that our products, hav-

ing once become popular in Europe,

the demand for them will increase;

rather than decrease; the sise and
number of the orders being Influenced,

of course, by the general conditions of

trade.

Brig. --Gen. H. C. Merriam, comman-

der of the department of Colorado,

has given the war department a history

of the miners' riot of Idaho and the

subsequent events In which be and bis
troops figured. The arrests were made
by the state authorities, he says, the
troops acting only as guards. There
was some suffering at first among the
prisoners, because of the lack of bed-

ding and fire. The food was abund-

ant, and well prepared, although at
times Irregularly served. Some of the
prisoners were kept In box cars. Tbey

had comfortable bunks, but the soldiers
who guarded them had to sleep on the
ground. The general says he made a
protest to Governor Btunenberg rela

tive to the slowness with which th
big general prison was being construct-

ed. The report says that the state
government, not the general, declared

martial law, and that the proclamation
forbidding the employment of union

miners at Warder emanated from the
state authorities. Tbe general says

he occupied his troops solely with the
preservation of peace. Seven hundred
arrests were made, but only 538 were

detained after first investigation. Of

these three died, one by suicide.

FOMENTING CLASS HATRED.

It is no wonder that such democrat
as Henry Wa'.terson, Senator Morgan

and other men of that stamp refuse to

follow their party in the plan to re-

nominate Bryn and ct the Chi-

cago platform. There are many pas-

sages in Bryan's recent speeches that
would be In fitter keeping with a so-

cialistic harangue that what, prior to
lfibt, was called a democratic speech.
In an address delivered in a prominent
eastern city, referring to the recruiting
going on for reinforcing the army In

the Philippines, Mr. Bryan said "the
government can conscript a citizen,
but dare not lay its finger upon the
wealth of th? rich and make them con-

tribute their share." And again he
declared that "the republican party Is

putting the dollar above the man In

all Its legislation.' In another passage
he continued: "I am glad the ,SOO.0O0

who voted for me simply wanted me to
get other people's hands out of their
pockets and not get their hands Into

other people's pockets." This la the
kind of talk to be expected from

iterr Moat rather than from a man
asking to be elected president of a
great nation. Bryan denounces the
millions who voted against him.
constituting a majority of Us Ameri
can people, as persons plotting to rob
their fellow-clttse- Oa the occasion
referred to, the socialists who. In

large numbers, were Instinctively at- -

tracted to hear Bryan, are said to have
gone wtld over his expressions and
plainly looked upon him as valu
able recruit.

The government has conscripted no
man sines the days of the civil war.
and Bryant reference to the point
shows the hollowness of the arguments
to which he resorts. Nor did the re-

publican party prefer the dollar to the
man In In. They nominated for
president, and elected, one whose
early advantages were no better than
Bryan's. VcKlnley was poor man's
son. He enlisted as a private and
served many months In the ranks.
The mouthing and pretentious Bryan,
on the other hand, sought for and ob
tained the command of a regiment.
though without military experience.
When the place became inconvenient
he resigned, yet the regiment remained
in service. Fortune has a way of hand
ing things to Bryan on a ailver platter,
and no one better Illustrates her In-

equalities. He is working harder than
ever to amy class against class, and
Invariably reaaing a good thing out of
it for himself. After all he la's dema
gogue who Is found out and beaten.
and his socialistic ranting can be dis
counted accordingly.

"Wkkb Wss"V I In neatlv twry man's rtv
W. fl tier there comes a time hrn

stand. between the angel
of life and tlie angel of
death, both contending
for bts mortal frame,
and the question sric:

Which wins?" Will
he be carried swsy
by disae and dvath
or will the stier: ot

life prove
the stronger
and bring
him back to

health as happiness?
When man s ener- -

rr and pbv-YF- J H ical fo r c e
bare (rradaal- - TPjii 7 1 It weakened
and wasted 9 I down to the
lowest ebb, a t i 1 per- -

haps con- - sumption
has at trad t laid it trim hand cnon him
and doctor after doctor and medicine after
medicine have been tried in vain now. per
haps, comes some kind friend who says.

Dr. Pierce can core von, write to him:
His "Golden Medical Dicoverr " has res--
cned thousands who were further gone
than you."

He rs etitet consoitine pnvjicisn pi
the Invalids' Hotel and Satirical Institute,
of Buffalo, N. Y.; he ha been at the he:d
of this great Sanitarium for thirty year; he
has probably baa more experience in treat
ing severe chronic dieaes than any other
physictan living. Write to nim anyway;
that will cost yon nothing. He will gladly
and freely answer your letters with friend-

ly, fatherly advice which will be of value
bevond all price!"

Now is the critical instant Will the
patient give up in despair and let the anRcl
of disease dr him away from wife and
family and children, or will he grasp the
hand of the angel of life in one more su-
preme effort for restoration? Are yon
standing between the contending angels?
Which wins?

Mrs. Emily Howe, of 7 Park Arena. Chicago,
m... write: " About two Tr ago my was
afflicted with what mined U be symptom of
coaaaniptioii. I parehawd three bottles of Dr.
pimr Color Medical Discovery sad it cared
him completely "

The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a e illustrated volume by
E. V. Pierce. M D.. will be sent free for
cost of mailins only. si one-ce- sumps.
Address Dr. Pierce, Bnflalo. N. Y. Or send
y stamps for a heavier cloth-boun- d copy.

Though we all know that money
talks, some of us have been led to be
lieve that It only stutters In conversa-

tion with us.

Anil Every Form of Torturing

Disfiguring Skin and Scalp

Humors Cured by

o.., nm Tnainmrr. Baths the
affected parts thoroughly with Hot Wstkb
and Ccmouaa Boar. Next apply Cothxba
Ointment, tbe great skin care, and lastly take
a full doss of itmccaa Rjmolve.t. Tb s
treatment will afford instant, relief permit
rest and sleep, and point to a speedy, perms-nen- t,

and economical enre when all else tails.

It doesn't always follow that because
diamonds she isa woman wears paste

vulgar, but It Isn't apt to make the
world think more of her.

Ppo to.1 O
What a luxury

pears' soap is!

The cheapest soap

in all the world

tl I

tllK AST0R1AN WEDNESDAY MOKMNO. SKFTKMBM ft,

X !

An Excellent Combination.
Ths pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
8yr or Flua, manufactured by ths
CauroMiA Fi Svnur Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-

tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form moat refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is ths one perfect atreturthf nine; laxa-

tive, eleansinj- - the vstem effectually,
dispelling colds, headaohea and fever
gently ret promptly and enabling on

to overcome habitual constipation
Ila perfect freedom from

very objectionable quality and a,

and it acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the Ural
laxative.

In ths process of manufacturing Hps

ars weed, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qnalities of th

are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to th Caufobjiia Fie Svarr
Co. only. In order to get Its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, pleas
remember the full name of the Company
printed oa th front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
sax rmajretsco. oai

xjOtrnrmxn. btt. iraw tobx. . T.
PorasJc by all DrBtgwa rTtce sue personia

A WORD TO MOTHERS.

Mothers of children affected with
croup or a severe cold need not hesi-

tate to administer Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It contains no opiate
nor narcotic In any form and may

be given as confidently to a babe as to
an adult The great success that has
attended its use In the treatment of
colds and croup has won for It the ap-

proval and pYalse It has received
throughout the United States and In

many foreign lands. For sale by Chas.
Rogers.

Judging by their appearance It Is

a painless confession some men make
when they admit that they are self-mad- e.

TRT ALLEN'S FOOT EABB.

A powder to be shaken Into'ths sn..
Tour ftet feel swollen, nervous and hot.
and get tired easily. If you have smart.
Ing f- -t or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot.
Kase. It cools the feet and makes walk-

ing easy. Cures swollen, sweating feet.
Ingrowing nails, blisters and callous spots.

Relkvea corns and bunions of sJ) pain
and gives rest and comfort. Try It to-

day. Sold by all druggists and shoe stores
for S cents. Trial package free. Address
Allen Olmsted. Le Roy, S. T.

For many years science has studied
liquors. Result the whole world uses
whiskey. It has proven the best stim-

ulant and does not Injur nerve and
tissues like coca wines and other drug-
ged compounds. And Harper Whiskey
is the Idesl whiskey. Bold by Foard A
Stokes Co Astoria Oregon.

The desire to always get a baker's
dozen Instead of the ordinary twelve
proves how little the thirteen supersti
tion holds good when the benefit Is on
our side.

STEAMER POTTER.

The following Is the schedule of the
steamer T. J. Potter from September
1st until the close of the seaside season.
Leave Portland Saturday September t
at I p. m, returning leave Ilwaeo Sun-
day, September Ird at I p. m. and As
toria at I p. m. Tuesday September
fth leave Portland at I a. m., returning
leave Ilwaeo Wednesday morning Sep-

tember (th at 10:10 a. m. and Astoria
at 11:30. Tuesday September 7th leave
Portland at I a. m., returning leave Il-

waeo Friday, September 8th at 10:30
m. and Astoria at 11:30. Saturday,

September 9th leave Portland at 1 p.
m., returning leave Ilwaeo, Sunday,
September 10th at 6:30 p. m. and As
toria at 7 p. m.

TO CURE LAGRIPPE IN TWO DATS.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
is on each box. 25c.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

The board of equalization of Clatsop
county, Oregon, will attend at the office
of the county clerk of Clatsop county,
Oregon, September 26th, and dally
thereafter until and Including Septem
ber 30th, to publicly examine the as
sessment roll for the year 1899, and
correct all errors In valuation, descrip
tion or qualities of land, lots or other
property, and It shall be the duty of all
parties Interested to appear at that
time and place for the purpose of cor
recting any errors that may appear In
said assessment rolls.

C. W. CARNAHAN,
Assessor of Clatsop County, Oregon.

Astoria, Oregon, August IL 18M.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON.

Tuition Free. Plrjt term begins
September 18, 1895. Excellent courses In
sncsent and modern languages, sciences,
mathematics, etc. Graduates from the
tenth grade and from all accredited
schools admitted without examination.

Stud-sit- s not fully prepared to enter,'
can take studios In which they are do.
ficient, in the Eugene city high school.

For catalogues and further Information
address the Prudent, or Hon. J. J. Wal.
ton, Secr.'tary, Eugene, Ore,

BUSINESS POINTERS.

Jeff's Is "the only" restaurant
Whits coeks.

Rest nt xeesl, Rising too isslatt.
rant, 111 Cossoterceal street

For Itaat hungry feeling try tbe tip to
ihkts New Boston restaurant '

Our Ice ereaat Is warranted to be mad
of purs aream. Te Parlor, seal is Jobs
Ilsba'a,

Biggest ant) best meal at Dsnver Kitch-
en 00 Ninth street It cents. Whits cook.
Try K

Bsst Callfornsa was M cents per gal.
ton. Abas OUtMrt sole sgsM for As-
sorts. Telephone a

Cream Purs Rje, Amerioa's fiaest
whiskey. The only purs goods, guaraa.
teed rick and mellow. John U Carlson,
sole agent

Kelley'a transfer sragoaa deliver box
wood to any part of the city en abort
aotlos. All orders left at taafa rural,
lure store, CM ComsaercJal street, will re.
ceire prompt attssrtsoa. Telephone UK- -

Oo to ths Columbia Eleclrla A Re-
pair Company for all kinds ot new
and repair work, from a cambric
needle to a bicycle, boiler or engine.
Quick work and satisfaction guaran-
teed. Logging machinery of all kinds
a specialty. Shop opposite Rosa, Big.
gins Co,

The concert hall opened by Chart!
Wis at No. Aator street, la th on
and only popular resort of Its kind la
that vicinity. Mr. Wise Is doing some
thing new among concert balla. H la
not only selling a class of pur liquors.
but Is giving his place a management
which Insures gentlemanly attention
and treatment to his patrons. Th
good music and th crowd will be
found at Charlie Wise's plao.

TO CVRE A COLD IN ONE DAT.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the money
If It falls to cure. E. W. Grove's slg
nature 1 on each box. XSc

3100 REWARD, 1100.

Th reader of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all Its stages and
that Is Catarrh. Hall' Catarrh Cur
is the only positive cur now know-t-

the medical fraternity. Catarrh be-

ing a constitutional disease, requires
a constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby destroy-
ing the foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength by building
up the constitution and assisting na-

ture In doing Its work. The proprie-
tors have so much faith in Its curative
powers, that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that It falls to
cure. Bend for list of testimonial.

Address, F. J. CHENET CO.,
Toledo, Ohio,

Bold by Druggists, TSc
Hall's Family Pills are th best

It makta no difference sow Dad the
wound If you use DeWItt' Witch Hasel
Salve; It will quickly heal and leave no
scar. Charles Roger.

J. D. Bridge, editor ana proprietor of
ths Democrat Lancaster, N. II., says:
would not be without On Minut Couga
Cure for my boy, when troubled wtth s
oough or cold. It Is th best remedy for
croup I svsr used." Charles Rogers,

Dy allowing tie aecomuianoo m tbe
bowels to remain, th entire system Is
poisoned. DeWItt' Lktle Early Risers
regulate the bowels. Try them end you
will slways use them. Charles Rogers,

Pneumonia, la grippe, eougas, colds,
eroup sad whooping oough readily yield
to Oie Minut Cough Cure. Use this
remedy to time end save a doctor's bill
--or tbe undertaker's. Charles Rogers.

If you bav piles, cur mem. No us
undergoing horrible operation that sim
ply remove the results of the disease
without disturbing ths disease Itself.
Place your confidence In DeWltt's Witch
Hssel Salve. It has never failed to curs
other; It will not fall to cure you.
Charles Rogers.

If you suffer from tenaersess or full-

ness on the right side, pains under tb
boulder blade, constipation, biliousness

sick headache and feel dull, heavy and
sleepy, your Urer Is torpid and eon.
tested. DeWItt' Little Early Risers
will cure you promptly, pleasantly and
permanently by removing the congestion
snd causing tbe bile duets to open and
flow naturally They are good pill.
Charles Rogers.

borne of ths results or neglected dys.
peptic conditions of th stomscti are can-

cer, consumption, heart disease and ep-

ilepsy. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure prevents
all this by effecting a quick cure In all
cases of dyspepsia. Charles Rogers.

Don't think you can cure mat (light
attack of dyspepsia by dieting, or that It

writ cure Itself. Kodol Dyspepsia Ours
will curd It; It "digests what you sat,"
and restores the digestive organ to
health. Charles Rossis.

POINTS EAST

Through palace and tourist sleepers,
dining snd library observsilon cars.

EkECJANT VESTIBULE TRAINS.
No. 4 leaves Portland at 1:10

p. m.
No. I Limited arrives Portland at t:30

a. m.
For rates, etc., call or sddress

O. W. LOUNSBERRT,
Agent O. R, N., Astoria.

or
A. B. C. DENNTSTON.

C. P. T. urs

CRAY'S RACKET STORE.

400 Infant Khoe only I !
Children It.M Bru only .&

Children's School Phor only ,!l
Ladles 11.10 Shoe only '.T

Ladles U Kid Shoes only 1 t
Ladle W Calf Shoes LN
Ladles Oon Uraln Bhoes Ml
tVenls Heavy Milwaukee Grain.,,. 1.3

0nU 11.(0 fin shore only ., ,N
Gents I3.M Kangaroo shoe only,. l.TJ

Gent English Calf iS.it only .... Lit
Gents Handj Sewed Patent Leath-

er shoes. Regular 5 only HI
Oents Willow Calf Regular valu

UJ4 only 1M

Call an examine these shoe and se
what good shoe Utile money will buy.

510 Commercial Street.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIYER RAILROAD.

ave. "PORTLAND. ArrW
Wa. at Portland Union Dspot 111:11 as.
RMS. SL foe Astoria and InuH 1:4 s.nv

medial points. J
ASTORIA.

t: a. s. Foe Portland and I a.m.
t .m p. By ternsedier points. (U:Mp.sv

dsartds rtvniioN.
p.sa.la.01 is ra 'p m.

noinu'Lv .Astoria. Arl t:4
I lll KAf Wsrrenton... fvt T wl I
I mi It II' L ir 111 I 1

IM 1KOI Ar ....aside.... .v (:ltj I ft)

SPBCIAL BEAttDK BUNDAT TRAIN

Leaves Astoria at I a nvl arrives at
eaald : a. sv
Passsngsrs stay return en any tram

shown on schedule oa same date.
ALL TRAINS to and from Basd rua

to Flavsl and New Astoria via Warren
ton.

All trains make close eonnertloas at
Oobl wtta all Northern Pacific trains
to and from th east or Bound points.

At Portland with all trains leaving
Union depot

At Astoria with I. R N. Co.' boat
and rail line to and from and
North Ueatib points

TllltOl'OII TICKETS on sale at As.
torte for Sacramento, Ban Francisco, all
Eastern am, European points

City ticket office Astoria. Hi Commer.
tlal street J. C. MATO.

Oen'l Frt and I'sss Agont.

VrFcRLiNL
Columb'w River snd ruset iid Navt-gallo- n

Company.

Ral'ey Ontatrt Ireva Atrla ex.
cevt Saturday, st 1 p m.

Lravv Portland dally x ept Sunday
at 1 . m.

Whit Collar Hne t inrMiange.
nnHalMy Oatfrt, O. It. A N 'nirsT. J. Potter and Hasaio tor Attrts and
all way points. Ptavci. Irwai-u- , Hivvtrw.
Lang Heawei and Narvotta.
V. II. 1TT. Astoria Aal.

Iresdent. Teirpbon No. 11 L

mm an
i ilhunyC4P ar Superior

to Saltern of
.
topaitx

1 l - '

iuosdi or nor,.u
CURE IN 48 HOURSlAUtf
th aim d teaMiwilh.
out Inconvenience.

The Latest, The Best,
The Most Complete,

ENCYCLOPAEDIA

BRITANNICA sjS
Questions
areconstantly comingup every
day inliterature.artand science
which you wish you knew, but

you don't.
Make up your

b (mind
that

going
this

you
to

way very of ten.
Whenever a
new subject Is
brought to your
attention dig in-

to it and learn
all you canf about it. The

Va Encyclopedia
Brita inica is the reliable source
from which clergymen, profes
sional men and women, schol-

ars and educators everywhere
draw information quickly. It
has been the standard for over
a hundred years. You should
not miss the Opportunity of
securing the

Encyclopaedia
Britannica
for One Dollar
Cash
and th balance In smalt monthly
payments. The entire Thirty (30)
Volumes with a Guide and in ele-
gant Oak Book Case will be deliv-
ered when the first payment is made.

Th Complet Set (Thirty Large
Octavo Volumes)!

No. r. New Style Buckram Cloth, MarMtd
EdM, Etr Qiullty High Mschlns Hn- -
Ish Hook Ptper, $49 00.

First Diymrnl, On, Hollar ($1 .00) and Thrta
Dollar(J.oo) pr month thfraaflar.

No. . Half Morocco, Marbkd EJjn, Furs
Quality High Maclilna finish Book
Pipsr, $60.00.

First payment. Tiro Dollars 'tj.ool and Four
Dollari (ii&) ptt month thtreafirr.

No. 1. Shatp, Tan Color, Marbled Edgta,
Extra Quality High Machlnt ! Inlih Book
Papar. tit.oo.

Flrt payment, Thrts Dollar II 1,00) snd
Flvs Dollara (Sj.cn) per month tlwraafur.

A rsducllva of 10 par cent. Is graniad by
pavlnreaih wlUiln ts days alter tliarscakil
of tlx oik.

Andrew Lake
5a COMMKKCIAL T,

...Merchant Tailor...

I'crfcct I'lt Guaranteed. Low Trice.
Repairing and Cleaning Nsatly Don.

J. A. Fastnbend
General .

Contractor
and Builder

HoiiMo-nioviii- Tools for Kent.

L LEBECK

Ctrpntr and UMIdor
Uonorstt Contractor

nOUSB RAI5INU AND
MOVINU A SPECIALTY

Light your house and
place of business with

Incandescent
Vapor Gas Lumps

powtr at a cost
of lo for three nsurs,

Miller & Baroaberr, Agents
408 Bond Street. Astoria.

HERVITA PILLS
Restore VlUlltyUMVItrHMsse4.

Cur Imnotency. Nlpht Kmlsslonsand
wasting diseases, all effects ol sell

abuse, or excess and India--

i jcretion. a nrrri tonic aim
ryf(blool builder. Urlnif the

. ... .. .a .ra,..i-- u i - v. L .t
W erf M11K IUW IV 1!V

restore the Are of youth.
9f rVlynu'l flOc per box, boxes
for $J.flO; with m written j;uino.
t to cunt or renitid mo money.
send lor circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton Jackson 8ts CHICAGO, ILL
For Bat by Charles Rostra, DrusaiaL

Astoria. Orvcoa.

Am
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artlflelajl j d iiresU t he food taf. aldi

Ratur In trenifiheolnir and recon
structing tbo eihautud dltfastlr or
fan. JtUthUtritdliKMeridlir4V
ant and tonlo. Ho other preparaiior
can approach It In efficiency. It in-
stantly relieve and permanently caret
Dyspepsia, jnaitfemoo, iieanDuro,
Flatulence. Sour (Stomach, Nanata.
Sick lieadache,Gal ral(jla,Crampa. and
all other resultant Imperfect dlgeatloa

Prsexrtt) ky E. C Oswut Co, Chisago
rr 11 by CrLaJU.M ROOSMt.

Th North Psolflo Brewery, of wblokj
MrJobn Koppb proprietor, make beer
tor domes'lo and export trad.

A hill Ha W Plsws, Tsbsccs,
sad 5ssstwrs' Artletss.

ieventh and

A

1 e N.

I I m,uraa.rnaii

X US VLf .WMT.

Thos who hav dlaycl buying.

HMitiitr Footwenr
tr furtunat. Thy van aav at Isaat
a thlr4 on th usual eoat of high frad
ihtfs. W ar eloalng out all of our
suminsr tan hos at a irat r4ucUa.
W hav thsm for msn, womsn atTS

ehlMrsn. which should brlnf vsi7on
to th dor. Thy ar nsw gooda

whk'h hav ovsrstaysJ Ihslr Urn.
Cunslitsr th fluursa.

Petersen & Brown.

THE PROOF

or th auddlng I la th
and th proof f "qisor

IS IN

That' aa utvam ttaal'a ea
otuatvs 6avmroom.
Our wtll taad tts ss.

HUGHES & CO.

FT

I TMII KHI10ULI1S
I'KPAkT rnu r.iHI.nd ASSIT

rsx "nil Iks. Honvrr, It rtMt Wonii. Ow.lia. ksn
I na. i lly, hi Unite.1 1111

' Mt Ulrmu nd Kt j

H.tl W.lla Wailt HrtaJ kau
l.rr lliitnlh. UllwBHhM, Tor

I lo i it) a. ss.
I hl. a4.Sntl tM.

Cms Aetrl
OCIiAN fTHAMHIP3l
All Hslllu IMM sub

Irrl loctmiiss.
fttt NMl I'rsiwiai'u'Maill
soU. 10, l It), ,

'
fa uss rlu )

t'oli-mM- a Blvse ,ntt
J p m 1 nr. Simra JpmTtws
lnur. Tn I'orusM and Tuur fill
sun. wsy isdiaaa i7 p

WUtsasts ss VsssH I ain as,
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KOPP'S BEST

THE

SAMPLING

A Delicious and
Palatable Drink
Absolutely Pure

Ilorth Pacific Brewery

Buttled ben for family use, or keg
beer upplied at any time, dellvsry in
lb city free.

of
tollable

"Lt Belle Astoria" Clfir
Schtlbe'g Opera Star
Sctielbe's Special

And Othr Hranda

W. F. SCHEIBE, ixmsxx

LOUVRE
SHASTA MIXCKAL WATER, J'EITCK, NOBLE,

HICKORY AXD SHAW'S MALT WHISKIES,
ALL OTHER LIQUORS, WINES, DEER AND CIGARS

Served Day nnd INIgtit.
UGUST KRAT2.

Astor Street.
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